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Kumar

Dinesh

Dr.

Pramukhswami Medical College, Karamsad, Gujarat. E-mail:

drdineshkl\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** ![](IJPC-24-283-g001.jpg)
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Yee

Lee Kah

KS Hegde Medical Academy E-mail:

kahyeelee93\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** H.O.P.E

Hold On, Pain Ends
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Lingaraju

Sarada

Mrs.

Sparsh Hospice, Hyderabad, Telangana. E-mail:

ameya.lingaraju6357\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** Battle Is Not Completely Lost When Pain Is Managed.
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Ahuja

Vanita

Dr.

Government Medical College and Hospital, Chandigarh. E-mail:

vanitaanupam\@yahoo.co.in

**Slogan:** Pain relief is not a fight,

But a Right,

Never accept pain's plight,

Even during God's flight
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Jain

Kinshuki

Dr.

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, Dr. B.R.A.IRCH-AIIMS, New Delhi. E-mail:

dockinshukijain\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** Pain has cure, do not ignore
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Bhalerao

Shilpali

Mrs

Snehaanchal Palliative Care, Nagpur. E-mail:

shilpa78gurugrace\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** Physical, Emotional, Spiritual Pain

Palliation only can contain.
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Sangeetha

N

Ms.

Karunashraya - Bangalore Hospice Trust, Bangalore. E-mail:

thanishmurugan\@gmail.com

,

sangeetha.n\@karunashraya.org

**Slogan:** Life is Vibrant

Pain is Violent

Palliative care makes it silent
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Paul

Aneka

Tata Trusts, Mumbai. E-mail:

aneka_sureshp\@yahoo.co.in

**Slogan:** Ease the Pain, ...make memories again

Die we must, ...but Painlessly, we trust!
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Gupta

Mahima

Dr.

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, IRCH, AIIMS, New Delhi. E-mail:

mahhima\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** "The painful black night has passed away,

A peaceful dawn is on the way "
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Ahuja

Deepti

Dr.

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, Dr. B.R.A IRCH, AIIMS, New Delhi. E-mail:

deeptiahuja2252\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** "Acetaminophen, Adjuvants,

Interventions & Counselling are buffers,

Then why to suffer.

Aim is to provide adequate pain relief,

Can be done through these, is our belief"
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Patel

Anuradha

Dr.

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, Dr. BRA IRCH, AIIMS, Delhi. E-mail:

patelanuradha20\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** Cancer Pain Is Inevitable

You cannot choose it

But you can choose to fight it

By making a new beginning to end it
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Hoda

Wasimul

Dr.

Senior Resident

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, IRCH, AIIMS, New Delhi. E-mail:

wasu077\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** "Your Pain relief is our responsibility..

Your comfort till end is our priority..!!"  (English)
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Dattatri

Rohini

Dr.

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, Dr. B.R.A.I.R.C.H, AIIMS, New Delhi. E-mail:

rdattatri2\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** "We, the pain physicians

Are like magicians

Morphine, codeine, tramadol

Guided blocks with alcohol

I.V, I.M, P.O *et al*

Come to us, we have them all

But hey! it's not so easy

One size does not fit all!"
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Dattatri

Rohini

Dr.

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, Dr. B.R.A.I.R.C.H, AIIMS, New Delhi. E-mail:

rdattatri2\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** "Pain is not untreatable

To die in pain: unacceptable

From cancer to just joint pain

Find relief.

Don't give up in vain."
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Singh

Vikram Pratap

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, All India Institute of Medical Science, New Delhi. E-mail:

vps1907\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** Patient Free of Pain is a Wonderful Gain.
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Singh

Vikram Pratap

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, All India Institute of Medical Science, New Delhi. E-mail:

vps1907\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** Death Is Inevitable

But

Pain Is Not.
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Jain

Kinshuki

Dr.

Department of Onco-Anaesthesia & Palliative Medicine, Dr.B.R.A.IRCH-AIIMS, New Delhi. E-mail:

dockinshukijain\@gmail.com

**Slogan:** ![](IJPC-24-283-g003.jpg)
